Then, in addition to these, a certain number of cases will be received from one to three guineas weekly; a subscription of ?4 reduces the payments for the G.F.S., nonmembers, and children, 2s. a week. Already over a hundred applications have been made at the home, and the committee are hoping that subscriptions and donations will enable them to keep as many free beds for destitute cases as possible. Would-be subscribers should send to Colone Clarke, R.E., Netherton, Guildford, and applications for admission to the home must be made to the Lady Superintendent at the home at Godalming. RESTON The old, poor, and ignorant nurses could seldom afford to go any distance away, for travelling was expensive in those days and wage3 were low, and the diet provided was so in-' sufficient as to need supplementing in various details, which taxed heavily their scanty earnings. But the superintendents who had, with pains and patience, acquired such eicperience as justified them in demanding similar knowledge from their subordinates, made a brave attempt, in the face of the discouragement given by old-fashioned medical officers and committees of management, to give to these new pro* bationers whom they proposed to train fittingly not only regular hours of work but regular days of play. 
